Some Shenandoah Favorites (April 2014)

Minor tunes in bold        Fuguing tunes in italics

The basics

1b Rockbridge               162 All Is Well
14 Missionary's Farewell    217 Juniata
15 Converse                 221 Friendship
22b Psalm 30                 241t Sinner, Can You Hate the
53 Lisbon                   Savior [2 parts]
60b In Evil Long            243 Balm in Gilead
157b Nuremberg              260t Conflict

More favorites

76t Doomsday                 205 Marion
104t Time Is Winging Us Away [2 parts] 214 Northborough
140b Ten Thousand Charms     235 Baltimore
158b The Apple Tree          254 Pennsylvania

Beloved Christian Harmony songs

113 Sweet Harmony
132 Star in the East
146 Samantha
226 Thorny Desert

271 When Shall We All Meet Again
309 Overton (Cumberland)
319 Salutation
333b True Happiness

335 Rockingham
434t French Broad
446t Dunlap’s Creek

Beloved Cooper Book songs

74 Come On My Fellow Pilgrims
180 Glory Shone Around

253 My Native Land

411 Missouri

418t Rochester

Doubly beloved

241b Strizak
246b Amelia
278 Hauff
381 Abenaki

A few more to try

167 Boudage
245 Boston
246t Palms of Victory

120t I Walked Abroad
326t We’ve No Abiding City Here
363 Constrained by Love
443t Crucifixion
444t Ye Objects of Sense

Hoboken